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Back Again

CHURCH OPENS AGAIN
On February 13, 2021, with the recent changes from the state and conference we will resume inperson worship again for the first time since the middle of November. However, if you feel more comfortable staying at home, you are always welcome to still join us via the Facebook live stream at
www.facebook.com/watch/auburnsdachurch every Sabbath at 11:15am.
Sabbath School’s are still on pause for the moment until cases drop lower. We will keep you posted on
any other developments. We’re just glad to be worshipping in-person again!
In-Person Worship Guidelines:
Please note if attending the in-person service, there is no need to RSVP. We are limited to 100 people
max. Masks are required during the worship service and anytime indoors, so please bring one if you
have one. If not, a mask will be provided to you upon entry. There will also be a short health screening
upon entry including a temperature check so please arrive around 15 minutes early. Drinking fountains
will be closed to reduce high touch surfaces, so please bring a water bottle. Small water bottles will also
be given out on Sabbath if you need one.
If you feel sick or in the high risk category please feel free to continue to join us in worship online at
11:15am on our church Facebook page

Church
Birthdays
Surrender to Him
Carolyn Crane……... Mar 02
In times of good and times of bad,
Adam Borlean……... Mar 04
When you’re happy; when you’re sad,
David Porco……….. Mar 06
In times of thick; in times of thin,
All should know you can turn to Him.
Chase Crane ………..Mar 07
Louis Cuccia ………….Mar 09
When someone you think has your back,
Peter Hollister……... Mar 09
Turns and instead stabs you in the back,
When they hide their evil behind a grin,
Cassie Crane………. ..Mar 11
All should know you can trust in Him.
Thomas Pooler, Jr…. ..Mar 12
MaryAnn Medeiros... Mar 13
When all your friends seem to desert you,
Even those you thought tired and true,
Addyson Van Zant…..Mar 16
And your trust is wearing really thin,
Lisa Stokes……………...Mar 16
All should know you can rely on Him.
Kara Wareham…….. Mar 18
When you have just received another bless- Karen Alm……………..Mar 21
ing,
Jenna Davidson……. Mar 23
And you know He stood for you, no guessTryg Stokes………... ...Mar 23
ing,
And you know He has blessed you again,
Fatima Geronimo ….Mar 25
All should know you can stand for Him.
Mel Baga………….. ….Mar 25
Taylor Toppel…….. ..Mar 25
When you realize Jesus died just for you,
The most painful death He could go through, Pam Warda……….. ...Mar 26
Just so we could shed all our sin,
Lorna Lawrence….. ..Mar 27
All should try to live just for Him.
Ahmani Johnson …...Mar 29
Charlotte King ………..Mar 29
Many pride themselves on self sufficiency,
How they can live their lives efficiently,
Montague Johnson…Mar 29
It’s not time to rely on yourself again,
Griffin Genobaga….. Mar 30

Children’s
Letters to God
“Dear God, In Sabbath School
they told us what You do.
Who does it when You are
on vacation?” — Jane
“Dear God, I think about You
sometimes even when I’m
not praying.” — Elliot
“Dear God, Did You really
mean ‘do unto others as
they do unto you?’ Because
if you did, then I’m going
to fix my brother.” —
Darla
“Dear God, I didn’t think
orange went with purple
until I saw the sunset You
made on Tuesday.” —
Margret
“Dear God, Thank You for the
baby brother, but what I
prayed for was a puppy.” —
Joyce
“Dear God, Please send me a
pony. I never asked for anything before. You can look
it up.” — Bruce

We should all surrender to Him.
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Sermon
Notes

Mar 6: Pastor Mel
Mar 13: Pastor Mel
Mar 20: Pastor Mel
Mar 27: Pastor Mel
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Jan’s Healthy
Recipes

Newest Addition to
the Church Family

Apple Fritters
From Better Homes & Gardens, Healthy Recipes, 2009
Ingredients:
•

Meet Nevaeh Ray De Tar
(pronounced “neh-VAYuh”/heaven spelled back-

2 median tart cooking apples (such as Jonathan or
Granny Smith)

wards) She was born on

•

2/3 Cup all purpose flour

4:57pm and is 8lb 8oz and

•

1 Tablespoon powdered
sugar

20 1/4” long. We wish

•

1/2 teaspoon finely shredded lemon peel

Wednesday, March 3 at

Pastor Dana Rae and Seth
all the best with their new

•

1 egg

baby girl and this new

•

1/4 teaspoon baking powder

chapter in their lives.

•

1/2 Cup milk

•

1 teaspoon cooking oil,
shortening, or cooking oil
for deep-fat frying

•

Powdered sugar optional

Instructions:
Core apples and cut crosswise
into 6 rings. In a medium bowl
combine flour, powdered sugar,
lemon peal, and baking powder.
In a bowl use a wire wisk to
combine egg, milk, and 1 teaspoon cooking oil. Add egg
mixture all at once to flour mixture, beat until smooth.
Using a fork dip apple rings
into batter; drain off excess batter. Fry 2 to 3 rings at a time in
deep hot fat (365 degrees) for 2
minutes or until golden brown,
turning once. Drain, cool on
rack. Sprinkle with remaining
powdered sugar if desired.

Fallen Leaf Lake Campout is September 10-12, 2021, reservations can be made starting March 10, at 7 A.M.
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In Memory of
Lili Husse

Asking God to help any and all of us who believe in Him to show us His will on
all present and future plans. We'll need to keep past memories of her, because there won't be any more. My beautiful first-born, joyous, artistic, musical, out-door-loving/gardening, daughter passed away last weekend (2-162021). Post your thoughts on my Facebook page. SHARE YOUR SPECIAL MEMORIES OF LILI, WHICH IS WHAT MY FAMILY AND I ARE TRYING OUR BEST TO
DO.
Jan Wilson-Kahler
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